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introduction 
Bulletin boards are one of the p/aces 

that park, visitors go to. find out things-
They read bulletin boards -to Find out rules 
and regular ions j or do see where -the 
Camp-fire is being held. They may Jeave 
a message -for friends who are arrlying 
Jalert Bulletin boards. ( and this /s 
Especially true in Jargei Campgrounds) 
<sen/e as a. Mind oF par ML. " ntuuspgpe 
and play an important~ part- in The visito 
stay. 

Hence, attention should be paid to t 
Construetj'on j designL and Jay out- oF par. 
bulletin boards. To many" Just-OrriuCa 
visitors j bulletin boards offer a First 
glimpse of-the Pa rk~ Service " image.") 

and an attractive and informafiue, boat 
Can be a first <step toujard a quality 
park, experience. 

Zth this guide, uue offer some Ideas 
that may be of help in /mp/zouing Fhrk 
service bulletin boards- csome suggestion 
may not be ccppl{cable to a- particular 
campground or bulletin board , and acme 
may need to be adapted- me hope 

tha-r they .spark interest and creative 
use of bulletin boards* 

Orary and Sally thachlis 



the board 
The bu/leffn-boarctshou/d be sturdy and 

offer -the display some pro-faction -from rain 
Ond harsh sunlighf j eifiner uvifh an 
overhanging root or glass door -that can 

be JocJcedr 

They should be iocafed rear a- popular 
area of -the campground — a place uuherC 
people can congregate . This may be an 
entrance} a Yoop°infersecffon } a resf 
stafion j ranger stafion tor crbher place 
-that is easily accessible. ZTf near o~ 
road j space should be made a i/a liable, so 

-that motorists Can pull ouf of fraffic 
lohije -they use the. board. 



^Simplicity and s-hrdiness are the keys 
-to bulletin ' board Constructionj and seuera 
publications are, available -that otter basic 
building plans and ideas . They oil emphc 
Using board designs -that Ore Compatible 
Uiith naiura I settings-



layout 
One effective way of laying oaf a 

bulletin board is -fo ^sd a- modular 
system ofdisplaying inform of ion. Bach 
category of material is Jayed out 
sepa rarely with clear titles and boundaries 
\Aje suggest -four mam categories : 

/. Toles and regu la fions 
2. -things -fo do . 
3. -things -to remember 
-*. personal messages 

The board might* look, /ike this ; 



CW qeneraJ and -friendly welcome. 
can be piaced or The Top of The heard 
above. -The. f/fbr/r>arh?on. 

"The advantages a£ c?ucJi ex. system are 
Twofold. czrp charges are needed inane, parT 
pT The dfsp/ay j other parrs, do not need 
To be altered. disc, -yhe modu/ar pu/leT 
board /$ da^y Tor uisltors do use. Pad 
Or AVom may go direcTly To The ru/es 
and regulations y while The. kids read ah 
"Things to do. "The board looks clean 
and Jhear-j arid There is est) If plenty of 
room for area-Hue, /dens, pictures ana 
designs. 

"To protect The lajcuf Cover The Text 
and drawings luith c/ear con-tact paper 

ZDt Is easily available at ran'cry and 
hardware. sttres. Contact ptoper Comes 
in roihj and nivsT be cuT To The desired 
*siz.e. Peel The bacJu'ng oTF and care fully 
Jay The Contactp>aper down on The 
foxy a up; <srr?oofh/ng in one direction. 



things to do 

ZXn this cedlon, include. act} ut ties that 
may be of interest- to a diuersily of dampers — 
youna childrenj teenagers, adu/ts and cenfor 
'cit'ixens. where is -the. best nearby uieuj 
df Mr. /Rainier ? What facilities are 
accessible, -far-ihe handicapped? Of her 

-things -to do might- be : 

campfire -talks 
nature uua/ks 
church aer vices 
points of-interect-
near by trails 
/ioitor center hours 

illustrate acTivlrits 
uj'&h photos and 
drawings* 



rules and regulations 

/. Rules ^should be dated deor/y and briefly. 

2* Explanation is more* vafoab/e -than 
Citing /eg*J ^statutes or punish men-tsj 
and dojt/nd pu/es have *aound Gxp/anaf/or. 

3. ZTf an ach/i/ity is prohibitedj offer 
a/tema-tii/es Jf possible. ZDfgathering 
-firewood to not- ol/ouuodj -then brief/y 
explain tuhy and suagesh -the /jea'ns&t* 
place cohere uuoocraan he gathered. 
ZTnolude a~ simple piO-p aha -travel 
-times*. 

d. CL pasihue aftihide k> 
essential, pationat Park* are. 
public -trusts, and there tare 
belong to the. people. • dsbfor 
Cooperation , and nna.be. sure. 
rules and regulections are 
always dear. 

ZXh another AJational fhrbj 
Visitors ent&rfng ex. Campground 
are greeted ujfth -this u 

"Puili/in board'/ Uihafis -the 
Visitors response to -this 

presented ion ? — > 

http://nna.be


personal messages 
Purina the Cummer seasonTa typicaJ 

Park bulfefin board /bay look. like, -this: 

l/ls/tars use bulletin boards to rena'ezuous 
ujith -their tannines ar friends j -to meet other-
Campers with similar interests $ -to bitch a. 
ride , Or find a. lost Jacked: 

ZDh is important" -to provide -for personal 
messages. c3 good method is used at Mala./och 
Campground, Olympic Aiational Park. . PI eta/ 
atr/ps are attached to -the board, wide 
enough so -that 3 X P note cards can Pit snugly 
between -them. A water proof box of ^ 
Tlotecards and pencils are prouided. /Messages 
can be dated and -taken down after- a* 
reasonable ieng-th of -time. 



"7776 board AS a/cuay^s e/ean 
and n-eai- j and u/s/fars are assured dnami 
-rheir message nan be. &een. 



things to remember 

Use the things to rernemcer section 
-to draw attention -to important information. 
"This might- include, : 

I. d -few cse/ectedj important" rules uuHh 
short explanations an why- They are important 

2. Where to ao Tor /n for motion. 

3. Suggestions an The preservation 
and use or The campground, Visitors 
should he informed a Pout campsite 
restoration j Paetccountry perm its^ and other 
similar Park Service programs. 

4. Aiotlce should he made of any special 
safety precautions , as well as general 
Safely reminders. 

5. kihy not remind visitors That 
Mt. ffoinier National, Park, is Their 
park. — doth To ^QJoy and preserve 
•for future ^genercxticns. 



^safety reminders need no-h a/mays be 
sserioue -fo proue\ -their point-. 



design 
/. Titles ahoulc/ be brae, and clearly lettered. 

Use, press-en letters cr d-race type -from 
boo ks or rnaaacuhes . Frees -on letters are 
Auaffable. In parlous sizes and styles ai 
niosi art shares, s&e pah;en fj and use ex. 
ruler, 

-Z. ITnfior/nah/on should, be typed or 
printed clearly. Pc nob use all cap thai 
letters. ZZfr fa d'/fficu/f" ho read j especially 
•/br children. 

3 Center the text under -the btties 
and arrange, tthe seed-fans In a. balanced 
and crttracHue may* Thfnas -thai- uu'ttl 
In-reresi small children should be. 
placed near the louuer pArhdb hhe. 
board. 

UJhich Arrangement ?* balanced ? 



bud I/s -/rue. : & p'/ak/t 
Is uuorfh aCdhavsand LUords. C^tatcnes, 
pho-roara-pJts y ma.ps / and aardoons or/* 
eniLoen ex. b>u/Jedin boards Trere r$ 
an amade-ur arrlst- or photographer In 
a/rnasf euery park ^sharr^j ^and mosr 
oull/ g/ad/y Co/rrr/btdS -their -/a/ents. 

& t/se color In dexdj draujihasj drHas 
and da ckg rounds paper. SZr attracts -the 
attention of the i/Iewer, and makes the 
board mora IfueJy. ~7b -finddood Co/or 
combinafIons , cnoose co/onsthat are 
neignpors on -the, Color cuheej. /leurraJ 
oo/orc can be Osed with any Comb in arion. 

neutral colors 

color wheel 

-f: ZTits, 



conclusion 

Sullebh boards are an imporhtnt 
method of present/nj /hfor/nat'/on "to 
park, visitor^. Crary and \5dJ/y JTlachlie 
have looked avt our displays , have, 
abedrt/ed pfsiror reaction there to; 
and ha a A mad6. dugaestions In "this 
booklet zi~r / i our dura noco* lets 
use. -their Ideas and areata defter 
bulletin board displays. Ctood 
ones jet read / 

Daniel jrtTSb/n Dr. 
^oper intenderrh 
Mount Rainier /Jatfonalbark. 


